Chevy Trucks
1947-1959

When you want it BITCHIN...
Call 1-928-420-1254 to Order!
www.absolutesheetmetal.com
Notice to Buyers Ordering: You May Order By Mail, Telephone, Fax Machine, E-Mail. All Absolute Kits Are Shipped Ups. We Accept MasterCard, Visa or American Express. Please Include All Pertinent Information When Ordering Parts. Give Us The Model & Year of Your Vehicle & Use The Part Numbers When Possible. List Your Phone Number & Area Code.

2. Prices: All Prices Are F.O.B. Chino Valley, AZ., USA & Stated In U.S. Dollars. Prices Are Effective on The Date Shown & Subject to Change Without Prior Notice or Approval. In The Event of a Substantial Increase In Price, You Will Be Notified Prior to Shipment of Your Order.


4. Personal Check: Prepayment By Check is Also Welcome, However, Some Delay May Occur Due to Bank Clearance Time. Also Note That You Should Call Our Shipping Department to Find Out What The Shipping Costs Will Be Along With Your Product Order.

5. Shipping: All Orders Are Shipped Via UPS Oversize or Overweight Items Will Be Shipped Regular Ground & Extra Shipping Charges Will Be Added To The Invoice.

6. Shortages: Examine Your Order Carefully, Call Immediately Upon Finding Any Shortages. No Allowances Will Be Made for Shortages Unless We Are Notified Within 5 Days With The Invoice Number & Its Date.

7. Damaged Goods or Risk of Loss: Shall Be On The Buyer From The Time Seller Delivers The Goods to a Carrier for Shipment to Buyer, Without Reference to The Type of Shipment. Seller Shall Not Be Liable for Any Loss or Damage Sustained In Transit. Buyer Must Assert Claims for Damages In Transit Against The Carrier.

8. Returns: You May Return Any Kit or Parts Ordered, But Not Parts of Kits, for Up to 30 Days After The Original Ship Date. All Returns, However, Must Be Made Within The 30 Days From Receipt. This Includes Flawed or Incorrect Merchandise. No Exceptions. Any Merchandise to Be Returned to Absolute Must Have a Return Authorization Number Issued By Our Shipping Dept., Which Can Be Reached During Regular Working Hours At (928) 420-1254. The Return Policy is As Follows:

1. You must Be Issued a Return Authorization Number.

2. You must Return Merchandise to Us Within 30 Days of Receiving a Return Number. The Number Must Be Visible on The Outside of The Returning Container.

3. All Returns Must Be “Pre-Paid Shipping” & Fully Insured, As We Cannot Accept Collect Shipments.

4. In Cases Where a Return is Due to Our Error, We Will Refund “Pre-Paid” Freight Charges. After 30 Days All Sales Are Final.

5. Merchandise Shipped In Error, or Has Flaws Due To Craftsmanship or Defects In Materials, Will Be Immediately Exchanged or Refunded At No Charge. Merchandise Returned for Any Other Reason Will Be Charged a 20% Restocking Fee 1-30 Days From Original Ship Date. Product Must Have Been Purchased Directly From Absolute & Accompanied With A Copy of The Purchase Invoice.


10. Back Orders: We Maintain a Back Order Program. If Your Full Order Cannot Be Shipped In Total, We Will Place The Balance of Your Order Into Back Order Mode.

11. Tax: In Addition to Quoted Purchase Price, Buyer Shall Pay Any Tax Which Seller May Be Required to Pay or Collect Under Any Existing or “Future” Law, Upon or With Respect To The Sale or Purchase of Absolute Merchandise.

12. Manufacturer S Right Retained: Absolute Reserves The Right to Make Changes In Design or to Make Additions to or to Improve Upon Any Product At Any Time Without Incurring Any Obligation WHATSOEVER to Install The Same or Improve Upon Products Previously Manufactured.

13. Notice to All Buyers; Absolute Cannot Control The Application, Installation, Modification or Utilization of Our Products By Our Customers. Accordingly, No Express Warranties Are Given & The Company Makes No Warranty of Merchantability. The Products Are Sold on an “As is” Basis.


16. Patents: Buyer Shall, In Respect to Goods Packaged By Seller In Accordance With Designs, Processes, Formulas or Supplies, Determined, or Requested By Buyer, Defend, Indemnify, & Hold Harmless, Seller, it’s Successors & Assigns From & Against Any Claim, Loss, Damage or Expense, Including Attorney S Fees, Arising Out of Any Infringement or Claim of Infringement of Any Letters Patent, Trade Name, Trademark, Copyright, or Trade Secrets By Reason of The Use of Such Designs, Processes, or Formulas. Seller Shall Promptly Notify Buyer of Such Claim or Infringement No Returns Will Be Accepted After 30 Days From Shipping.
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All Prices are subject to change without notice.
The 1947-1955 Chevy (first series) and the G.M.C. pick-up and panel truck firewall from Bitchin Parts, was designed with no sharp bends or corners. All the set-back bends are rounded and smooth. After a lot of design, redesign work and new tooling, we have succeeded in making it a truly fine 16 gauge cold rolled steel firewall...one that you'll be proud to have in your truck. All of our firewalls are made in our Prescott area facility and come with all the necessary components and a complete easy to follow instruction booklet. This firewall has a frontal opening of 41” with a set-back of 3”...more than enough room for you small or big block guys. If you have any questions, contact our customer service department for additional information @ 928-420-1254.

*Firewalls & Technical Info*

**ORDERS ONLY**
1-928-420-1254

Visa & Mastercard
Welcome

751000 47-55 TRUCK FIREWALL

751000 47-55 1st PICKUP AND PANEL TRUCK FIREWALL

**REVISED FIREWALL & FRONT FLOOR**

751000-R 47-55 TRUCK FIREWALL
$395.00

751003-R 47-55 TRUCK FRONT FLOOR
$325.00
Tranny Cover & Cowl Panel

NEW PARTS!

751011 47-55 Transy Cover
$165.00

47-55 Inner Cowl Panel - Short
751097-S Left Hand
751098-S Right Hand
$48.00

1947-1950 Inner Cowl Panel - Tall
751097-TL Left Hand
751098-TL Right Hand
$75.00

1951-1955 Inner Cowl Panel - Tall
751097-T Left Hand
751098-T Right Hand
$75.00

Front & Rear Floor Kits

751002 47-54 Front Floor Kit
$315.00

Chevy front floorboard kits are designed to fit your stock firewall. The floors are 16 gauge cold rolled steel (heavier than stock) & has an 18-gauge tranny tunnel that will clear the typical modern automatic transmissions. Each kit comes with the bracing & floor brackets needed to make your floor as strong as or better than new.

751003 47-55 Front Floor Kit
$315.00

Chevy front floor kits are designed to fit a 751000 Firewall. The floors are 16 gauge cold rolled steel (heavier than stock) & has an 18-gauge tranny tunnel that will clear the typical modern automatic transmissions. Each kit comes with the bracing & floor brackets needed to make your floor as strong as or better than new.

751004 47-54 Rear Floor Kit
$300.00

Chevy rear floorboard kits are 16 gauge cold rolled steel (heavier than stock) & has an 18-gauge tranny tunnel that will clear the typical modern automatic transmissions. Each kit comes with the bracing & floor brackets needed to make your floor as strong as or better than new.
COWL VENT FILLER

These cowl vent fillers are made a little larger than the stock vent opening so they can be trimmed for a good fit. Also, the outer edge has a slight roll to allow for a better flush weld. So, fill that hole & swap meet the old parts for a few bucks!

$22.00 EA.

APRON KIT

If you're like most street rodders, you want your ride to be a little different, so we at Bitchin Parts have re-designed the 1947-1955 Chevy (1st Series) Pick-Up and Panel Truck inner fender aprons. By doing this, we have really cleaned up the engine compartment.

The parts in this kit are 18 Guage cold rolled steel and each Apron comes with a row of louvers to allow your engine heat to escape into the sheel well. When you install this kit in conjunction with our Bitchin Parts Firewall and one of our posi-align core supports, your engine compartment will take on a whole new appearance. Remember those ugly long radiator support rods that reach from your stock firewall o your core support? When you install your new Inner Fender Apron Kit along with our Core Support Kit, those stock support rods are no longer required. This inner Fender Apron Kit comes with complete instructions needed to install it in your truck. This is a bolt-in kit with no welding required. Once your kit is installed, you'll be surprised at how nice it looks and how professional the installation appears. This kit will match up against your stock firewall and stock radiator core support with a small amount of trimming to the back edges and some minor adjustments to the front edges.

This part will not fit a G.M.C Pickup or Panel of the same year...

RADIATOR CORE SUPPORT

The Bitchin Parts' Radiator Core Support fits only the 47-55 Chevy (1st Series) Pick-Ups & Panel Trucks. It will NOT fit GMC Trucks of the same year. This kit was designed as a Posi-Align Radiator Core Support that is a direct bolt in application. It mounts the sheet metal out on each frame rail & that gives you plenty of up & down & side to side fender adjustment. The Posi-Align Radiator Core Support also allows you to mount your radiator approximately 2¼ inches lower than stock, which in turn, lets you use an engine mounted fan. This kit comes with a complete set of instructions & a list of the hardware needed to install. If you mount your radiator in the lower position (for V-8 S) the stock front lower apron will cover about 2¼ inches of the bottom of your radiator. That is why you must use the #751036 apron with this kit, because it is flatter in the rear, which keeps your radiator core open to the direct flow of air. If you run your radiator up, use the stock lower apron.
Bitchin Super Saver Kit

Chevy Pickup Firewall and Floor Kit

Kit includes: (1) 751000 Firewall ($375)
(1) 751003 Front Floorboard ($315)
(1) 751004 Rear Floorboard ($300)

Kit Price $911

SORRY, NO MIX ‘N MATCH

Chevy Pickup Core Support & Apron Kit

Kit includes: (1) 751064 Core Support Kit ($420)
(1) 751040 Apron Kit ($415)

Kit Price $769

Chevy Pickup Core Support & Apron Kit

Kit includes: (1) 751065 Core Support Kit ($360)
(1) 751411 Apron Kit ($425)

Kit Price $723
UNIVERSAL FLOORS

901030 $270 All Purpose Front Floor Kit

901035 $225 All Purpose Rear Floor Kit

BATTERY BOXES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>901020</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>901006</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optima</td>
<td>901040</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mounting a battery in a street rod has always created problems, some major ans some minor. Our battery box kits will solve most of the problems. The universal mounting brackets supplied with these kits allow you to choose the mounting method which best suits your application, including flush floor mounting, side mounting, or halfway through the floor for extra ground clearance. We offer three kits. The positive battery hold down, adequate ventilation and cable protection give added security to your battery installation.

Group 42: 9 3/4 L x 7 W x 7 1/2 H
Group 71: 8 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 9 1/4 H
Optima: 10 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 8 1/2 H

UNIVERSAL DEEP WHEEL TUB

901010 $325 Deep Wheel Tubs Universal

14", 36 3/4", 16"

You Plan on Putting Wide Wheels and Tires on Your Car or Pro-Streering it, We Have Just What You Need. Our Universal Deep Wheel Tub Kit (No. 901010) Was Designed for Just That. These 18 Gauge Cold Rolled All Steel Wheel Tubs Are 36” From End to End and a Full 14” Deep. You Can Install These Beauties In As Deep As You Like for Your Particular Project. All Our Deep Wheel Tub Kits Have Mounting Angles.
55-59 Chevy Trucks

Bitchin Parts
Often Copied,
Never Duplicated
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NEW!

752100 55-59 TRUCK FIREWALL
All Bitchin Parts’ Firewalls are precision laser cut from 16 gauge C.R.S. No handheld plasma cut edges. The flanges are machine formed, not a welded on strip. Bolt pack not included. There are no finer hand formed firewalls on the market today.

Front Floor Kit – Bitchin Parts

752115 55-59 $390.00

Bitchin Super Saver Kit
Chevy Pickup Firewall and Floor Kit

Kit includes: (1) 752100 Firewall ($465)
(1) 752115 Front Floorboard ($390)

Kit Price $785

SORRY, NO MIX ‘N MATCH

www.absolutesheetmetal.com

$465.00
Mounting a battery in a street rod has always created problems, some major and some minor. Our battery box kits will solve most of the problems. The universal mounting brackets supplied with these kits allow you to choose the mounting method which best suits your application, including flush floor mounting, side mounting, or halfway through the floor for extra ground clearance. We offer three kits. The positive battery hold down, adequate ventilation and cable protection give added security to your battery installation.

Group 42: 9 3/4 L x 7 W x 7 1/2 H
Group 71: 8 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 9 1/4 H
Optima: 10 1/2 L x 7 1/4 W x 8 1/2 H

You Plan on Putting Wide Wheels and Tires on Your Car or Pro-Streeting it, We Have Just What You Need. Our Universal Deep Wheel Tub Kit (No. 901010) Was Designed for Just That. These 18 Gauge Cold Rolled All Steel Wheel Tubs Are 36” From End to End and a Full 14” Deep. You Can Install These Beauties In As Deep As You Like for Your Particular Project. All Our Deep Wheel Tub Kits Have Mounting Angles.
# Cowl Vent Fillers

## CARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAR YEAR / TYPE</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32' Ford Car</td>
<td>321097</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33'-34' Ford Car</td>
<td>331084</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35'-36' Ford Car</td>
<td>351082</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37'-40' Ford Car</td>
<td>371037</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41'-48' Ford &amp; Mercury Car</td>
<td>421083</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37'-39' Chevy Car</td>
<td>737200</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40' Chevy Car</td>
<td>740111</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TRUCKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUCK YEAR / TYPE</th>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32'-34' Ford Truck</td>
<td>321097</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35'-36' Ford Truck</td>
<td>331084</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37'-47' Ford Truck</td>
<td>371037</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48'-52' Ford Truck</td>
<td>481037</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47'-53' Chevy Truck (Top)</td>
<td>751023</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47'-50' Chevy Truck (Side)</td>
<td>751024</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54'-55' Chevy Truck (Top)</td>
<td>751060</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

![321097 32' Ford Car](image)

![331084 33'-34' Ford Car & 35'-36' Ford Truck](image)

![351082 35'-36' Ford Car](image)

![371037 37'-40' Ford Car & 37'-47' Ford Truck](image)

![421083 41'-48' Ford & Mercury Car](image)

![481037 48'-52' Ford Truck](image)

![737200 37'-39' Chevy Car](image)

![740111 40' Chevy Car](image)

![751023 47'-53' Chevy Truck (Top)](image)

![751024 47'-50' Chevy Truck (Side)](image)

![751060 54'-55' Chevy Truck (Top)](image)

---

Our Cowl Vent Fillers are made from 18 Gage cold rolled steel and are a little larger than the Stock Cowl so they can be trimmed for a perfect fit. The edges are beveled so the weld area is below surface making it easier for a flush fit. Swap meet the original, and pocket the difference.
Bitchin T-Shirts
Now Available!

ONLY $15.95!
Sizes: Medium to 3XL

Item number: BT(size) & WT(size)
ex: WT2XL = White Tshirt Size 2XL
**ORDER SHEET**

**ABSOLUTE SHEET METAL, LLC,**

2420 W. Road 2 S. Chino Valley, AZ 86323

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DAY PHONE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY/STATE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR OF CAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE EACH</th>
<th>PRICE TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for shipping amount or add 20%, we will refund of overpayment

Shipping

AZ Res Add 6.35%

**Email or Fax Order Form.**

Personal Checks Must Clear Your Bank – Allow 3 Extra Weeks

Money Order/________________________ Card Type ____________________________

Personal __________________________ Card Number ____________________________

Check Amount __________________________ Expiration Date ____________________________

Check No. __________________________ Signature ____________________________

WWW ABSOLUTESHEETMETAL.COM